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idoo. Jane A Oendan
~^^tn alrablp the north-

eoMt of Enfland thU erenln* 
d^-o;»pe<l bomb*. Fifteen denlhi 

i reported *nd njtte« pereoae are 
aded. Some fires were started 

projectiles tat by this morn- 
bad taen o»er come!.

|U( intorifiatlon Is oonuined in 
s^^dal annonncemeat made' tn 

today.

jIUEitTMJM 
DI^F WOUNDS

s^^latiir will be felt tB the 
ittfeV. and Joseph H.
re. of Kennedy street, at the 
IntorM^n eopreyed to them 
lotf^it In a teiexram from

0 tbat their son, Albert M.
1 ea. bad died la a German hos- 
pl I frets hU wounds. The last 
^ I- reoolTed euted that the 
,oaa« ata was a prisoner, and that

had snsUlnett a double fracture 
s US lef, „.

Ub^^lira: w«d.w^I .known In 
i I dty la social circles and many

I ith. Hs was a partner with bis 
1 bar In the watchmakln* business 
• J. X. Brown and Son. Wesley 
•trsst. He was a member of the 
local BIfla Aaaodatlon and many 
other orianliallons In the dty and 
ill eonneelloa whb Ue church. He 
(Aebratsd- hX Mat birthday In the 
Mnehss only last March, and his 
I^tsrs tata^ whieb appsafod la ihe 
pfcbllc press 'were read" with keen 
Werast by hU anmecodJ friends 
hira

The Coroner’s Inquest on the the whole bunch was (olnc to set 
death of WUllam Ball. Robert Kirk- joit, and as they were not comlns he 
bride, and twenty other vldims of burned back to look for them.-. Wlt- 
tke explosion which occurred on'^ness tried three limes before ssttins 
Thursday, May *7th in the Reserre back to the rock tunnel. The condl- 
mlne of the Western Fuel Co., open-; tions seemed to be as safe as they 
ed this mornins and eontinues all i could be as far as he could see. 
day. coroner Jelf of Vancourer. I John Graham. shotHshter. 
presided. taMn, the placrf of Coro-j crmtberry Dldrlct. said he mad. hi.

ON n MW iii

usual calU at the-various pine ■ thataer Georse Thomson of Nanaimo, at
the latter-, .pedal dedre. ' j afternoon. About 3:16 be ylsUed 

The jury Is composed entirely of the Cooks' pUce at the east lerel.
5 fAed a shot there. He waited 
re minutes and returned. Cook 

and hU son returned and talked of 
the prospects of another shot. The 

then

old miners, as follows:
Harry Shepherd, foreman, Wm. 

Quinn. John Sharp, John PaUerson. 
Sherman Stuhl and Georse Merrl- 
(fleld.

The B.c. Korernment was repre
sented by Mr. Thos. R. Graham, 
chief Inspector of mines, Mr. Hud- 

representing the mines depart
ment of the D

gas when sboUlghtlag. BhsU were 
not fired wtare there was gaa,^;' He 
was satisfied the explosion did not 
occur from hU. shot. A. fan w, 
working where hi. shot was tired.

To Mr. Place—Hare been shot 
lighter for two months. . He had at 
times to delay shots owing to *a*. 
He pat two sticks of powder lb the

Mr. E. M. Yarwood appeared for the 
Western Fuel Company. Mr. T. R.
Btockett. general manager, and Mr.
Hunt, underground manager, also 
Occupying places at the Ubie with 
[the other officials. Mr. John Place.
X.P.P.. also took part in the en
quiry. examining sereiml witnesses, 
as did Mr. Robert Fostar. president 
of the local briuseh of,tke t’.M.W. of the mine. He could not say how 

1 many times be had found gas.
Coroner "Ttam^n .h-. ! To Mr. Graham-He had been

the Jury had

these were lakei out of the mine.
He thtn handed the ease over to Cor- 

Jeff, of Vancourer. 
rener Jeff said that sU qaesUons 
Itness must be addressed to 

them by the represenUtlres named 
shore.

Mauriee Wilbur, the first wlUess. 
engineer for the Western Fuel Com
pany for eight >ears. second ciass 

of B. C.. exhibited plans

^ he tad worked tkm months In 
t Mine, 16 years 
a employed on tho lowtr 

catr.ier. srest. lerel off thi slope He 
ten shift at 6 p.m. on the >7th. Con- 
dUloaa were then acnnal, and all 
rtghL ' Me holes were left drilled. 
About a car and a half of loose 
cost was left, -me oratUce was 6 

8 feet from the face, on the right 
side. Hta partner was John Patter
son, Leech and Crewe succeeded on 
tho. next shift. They took 4 pounds 
of powder down, and used H

sU electric detonators, using fire 
and leaving one. Witness returned 
on rocoTery work that night, 
only saw signs of one bole drilled 
besides those he and his partner bad 
left.

To Mr. Foster—.HU pUce was ex
amined for gas about 3.16. He did 
not know .about tho time he loft,
8 o’clock. He never heard ' a 
bumps. He remembered gas oci 
slonally.

To the Coroner— They determined 
the presence of gas by their lamps.

To Mr. Yarwood—Witness knew 
how to iad ggs. ‘There 
signs when he lefL

To Mrv .FbsUr. The tunnel was 
about t ft. high. Gas migtit be at the 
top wHhout him kaowtng it unless 
by tpaklag examinati

To a Juror-The ventlUtion was 
good. •:

To 0 the Coroner ExamI 
as mside twice eata ghWt, e 

often catted for.

eimisH AND Fn
GERMANS NGDUT

- The British ar
mies in northern France have taken 
the offensive against the Germans.
Tho official announcement was made 
today that the forces under General 
French bad suddenly sprung into 
action, driving the Germans from La- . „ -
Basses district, capturing trench... I

Oder hesvv esnnon. “»« •* 0^

Every gun in the BrHish Unsn a 
the front ebosen for the attadt was 
brought into pisfr and the tarittale 
stream of shot and sbi 
German lines, eatttnf the

and advancing under heavy cannon
ade and overwhelming the most des- eonerete.

sstion of the roar from the heavy

the heavy drive against the 
lines to the south of LaBassee. The 
main British advance was made to 
the south of Neuve Chappelle where 
they opened a series of desperate as- 
saulU on tho German trenches and 
drove the Teutons from the 16tb 
line of earthworka The fighting a- 
long the Brlti^ front was folly as 
severe as any attacks during the per- 

tbe great battle of Neuve 
Chappelle. bat Uie losses to the Bri- 
tUh were not so heavy as 
engagemmiL They started

In that 
the of-

J’^UwJJl HU d.^
did not carry him to the west side.

Graham, worked on the 
shift; The condition of the m)ne 
was good when he left at S p.m. 
VentlUtion was good. ' and no gas 
preient. No holes were left. About

tensive unexpectedly, and their 
t rush ousted the Germans before ths 

1 be brought to
bare upon them.

German trenches opened the attack.

88 hours the* Germans have been di- 
ipettnt against the Belgian. Brltlah 
and Frendi positioBs all along the 
line in Belgium. During the night 
the town of VUmertlnghe, half way

> Ypres and I

Not since the days of the betUe 
of Neuve Chappdto have the Ten-

Peru. Jta* IK—nM

for ...y ynrfU.

MECHANICS 
APPEyff CRY HAIL

IXemrs. W. H. Prh

west level. Broom left 
The explosioa cessed 
not put-out witness’ Ump. Whst 
msde him think an explosion tad oc
curred wns the stopping of 
Witness was not a fireboss, and bad 1 
not to report U the book. He area 
a shot tirer. He only fired one shot 
that day.

To Mr. Tsrwood— Witness had a 
third.claBS certificate as s shot 
lighter. . !

j To s Juror—The explosion ocenr- 
Ired abont ten minutes after he had."”'*

v3feaiiMAG(l«lli^

and sketches of the mine made nn- ! 
der his direction.

Alex. L. Xsxs. residing 615 Hall- 
burton street, one of the survivors, -w-,
descrllxd hU experience when tbs 
explosion came. He and his compsn-j ^
ion tried to emmp. to the we«. level.
Th«r ssi down for two or three mU- Grehsm-WItnem

Some detonators remained 
to n wooden box. After the sod- 
dent the face looked abont the aame 
as when he Tuft tt. but some coal 

abont a foot of two 
from the bottom. Witness assisted 
in recovery work on the lower 
ter or main level;. Be described the 
poUU St which the various bodies 
were found. Timber eras found on 
Klrkbrlde’s body. The general coa
lition of the mine was good. The 

boss bad examined for gas three

Th«M who Itoua -Ikltomud.tal 
Whlto in ths Tutflu mt PauBa^. 

No. 1«, wU«h wCB ta ta*u»

ohuM Shu takuu tu this atoty.

GOES TO AIHIION
The ueteetion of Mayor Thomson

Carruthers. reaidiresiding 
on the' p

fonr times, also ths shot lighter. 
There was sninclest hrettlce.

T6 • Juror— ThsTirsUlce was 6 
or s' feet from the face. Tho lamps 
were on the bodies. In a good sUte.

unemployed vr>st level. Later returning 
e at the dty hall this 1 »e«t level they found the foreman 

rnlag and Aid. Young waa In at-j and another, dead, 
dance in the afternoon to receive ; To a Juryman—On the explosion

I fill sppllention forms in connoc- ;
' I wlllr tho coming visit of the ful. They were lUted and carried 

i mission to enquire into tho u*»y. 
mber of mechanics mvsllsblo on ! To Mr. Foster—Witness had work- 
t coast for work tn the munition ed 38 days in the Reserve. He never 

■dtoriss of Great BrlUln. j l<e«rd bumps in the mine.
Ia daspetch from Vancouver says | To Mr. Graham—He went to work 

t notification has been received at 3 o’clock on the I7th. The «- 
I tho British Labor Mission that plosion occurred about 3:30. He

mben of tho mission will ta was working in .No i cross cut of 
M Vsaoouver on June Ji. when [the east level. The first Indloatlou 
Iksy will go through tho hundreds of snythtng wrong was his being 
ft sppUestton forms that have been thrown down by the concussion. The 
tads daring the last few days for j lights went out. He was not con- 
mtlomr In the old oonnlry as mu- sclous of s noise. He had no regular 
Ctloa mechanics, and for other 1 place si he was s mucker.
LsU to aid the gorernmenl In the | To Mr. Y.rwood-The previous 
Cwmt emergency Mr. George H. jd«y »l " »>. the McEwen brothers 
^es slgnlfiis the desire of the ; told him ihere was no gas In the west 

discuss the matter with level Witness examined It and found 
Mayor Taylor jtl.er* was no gas tn No 6.

Up to noon about 3.700 men had Harry flark. who worked with 
MUched their signatures to the ne-, last witness. «tld after the explosion 
»MMtr7 documenu *t the city hall, he and his partner went down il.e wry aocumenis a Witness was

ifARKCT DAY TO BE •» got relief on
1 BET BY 6’AK.MKIW reaching the level. They went over
j j» horae. and came on a cave of-tim-

from . arl„r. Tl.., .n,„lK '"."‘".'Jl,, .1..“ ZV, | ■"

They the. returned to Ihe;,,^^
as ventilation waa concerned, 
aaw no gaa that day or the day pre- 
--- When he left two holes were |""

. i tery near him. Brown nied 
j iOO feet of cable.

To Mr. Foster— Pound gas sev- 
eral times previously. He. did not

left by him on the west heading, j” 1 by the fire b There

Chicago. June !•— The strike of union wUI probahty be named 
14.000 street car men wna eaUed off 
at 6 o’clock thU morning. AU poinU 

Une will be setUed by nrbltra- 
tion. The operation ot can on aU 
Unei wiU be raenmed ea qnlekly aa 
atriklng men oaa be noUtad. The 
end ot the sUlke which Ued up 
electric transportaUon for two dnys 

with the selection of Meyor 
Thompson ns third member of the 
board of arbltraallon. The olflelals 

companies to select their nr- 
bltrator by Saturday. It U nnnonn- 
ced that W. D.

of^

iltre.

reaTtoiv nir8 fnll or
lother Cmtare (tad vB 
p Inn Uuta rmt-nmm 
gtnm paxdmmd h^- «ta 

Pnthe Coyny, tWa M enmMktnfr

shown hare thnt U am is'MIta » 
Pathe's War GUitte wffl 4tav 

karoae et Mawre CtavaBa vw-
eavering at the 0

al president of the Street Car n

they eonld nmch 
Mayor Thompaon Invited the 
ferees to take off their coeU. The 
-•yir men locc.l the oaore ot Yle 
ofliee end told the men ho wonld 
k.wp them there neitl a aolntlon ot 

I’s i'i» sltnt.tlo4 was reetied.

eiiRirimfiiiv^'^ 
MKADEDeXE

'iwas good air In that place. The 
" place be worked was shout 8 feet 
" high Inside the tlmnor.

shot »hst day. The 
fired by battery.

took fonr pounds of powder to toe 
mine that day. He had two sticks
left but no caps. I To Mr. Yarwood— It waa

To Mr. Foster—Witness could not j mon to find evidence of gns in 
■ay how often he had felt gas. There ; mines, 
was occasionally s smsll quantity, j James Burns. Fry street, worked 
Witness never tjrerd any unusual ! oa the slope on the next level, .on 
bumps. O ‘morning shift, leaving at 3 p.m.

Wni. Brough, residing at Chase , There was no gaa when he left. 
River, replying to Mr. Graham, said poles were left. He nsd not 
he worked on the west level since <jown since. His partner took down 
Jan. 30th. He worked on the more-'powder, witness was not certain 
ing shift on May 37th. ledvlng at y,ny was left over. Little eosl 
3:55. The condition was good When left over. The brattice 
bo left work. In ventilation. The. ,o u feet out. They 
Umber was close to the face. Wit- i„,ahe air. and felt no gas. The fire 

the mine on the day fol-jboss visited his place aboift 2 p.ra 
lowng the explosion. The shots that Robert Hamilton. Fry street, em
bed left were still unexploded, and ! ployed on the previous shift on the 
nothing was disturbed. Different' ,iope face, leaving at 3.65 p.m. The 
powder was used In the rock and coal ■ condition of the mil

nCAPIUREOVER 

FIFTEEN HUNDRED HONERS
Petrogrsd, via London, June 16—.llvered n snceesafnl eotmUi 

The following sutement was issued on the left bank of the Th 
good. 13 |i„i night by the war office: jand Stry rtvert. Here we captured

•in Galicia the Germans have twelve hundred prisoners inelndlng
mabe good their losses by bringing 
up fresh troops and they have as
sumed the offensive. After three 
days hard fighUng we yielded some 
ground on the right bank of the 

was then good ; wysnla, a Irlbnlary of tho San river.

r' the market whi , U scheduled level. I return. Mass got
to open In this cltv the first week in hold of the signal wire and called for 
July The market under the same help. They then went back snd 
P,elent in tadysmlth la now found the driver,
Ipou two days a week and meets with the car and returned to the west 
bch success tlial the entire stocks level. The sir got clearer after a 
P produce nre cleared 19 by noon while. At various polnU theyiesme 
iach day Tho farmers Institute on bodies.

E" s“n“ bZThe ^ woiked i:s^.rz7::rz j:..
W oentraifpr the general Iidbli,.

* I el was to save some of the mftj. He
found they could live on the bot- 

' Witness had worked for three months 
previous. He found no gas In the 
place on Uie previous shift

Wm. Thompson, of Cedar District 
said he was one of a party of four In 

■Ttre-nirwsy-tireeel-^ When..i!ie_?fP>°- 
.Vancouver. June 16- Herbert H. ;.lon came «>'«''‘“P''

' Voodward. of Powell River, cut hU crlbed his movements ‘''“‘"“J 
Jiroat tn an alemnt to commit sul- : To a Juror -I-amps were re-lit h>
fide, while sitting in a GrsnvlUe , matches inside of the Ismp*. This 
itrtxi restaurant today. He was could be done

H. WOODWARD 
AnEMPISSDICIDE

mahed to the hospital and it is eX- j 
totted be will recover. He has been lion of 
6ospondent for some time

______ ifely.
Mr. Graham—The first in.lloa- 

was the air
which blocked their

Vh. had watched’ him closely
torn, time. He had hj. mtal nearly he had not 'J" „„1
talahed whoa he took a sharp poo- In „„ „ry
ket knue out and auddenly alaahed they '““"‘“"Ick •-

■On the Dnelster Sunday we de- tier.’timbered right up, the brattice 
bout 15 to 20 feet from the face, 

about a montli ago. [witness took about four pounds of
Charles Scttti. of Machleary atret. powder, used two pounds and left 3 

also employed on the previous shift, pounds in powder box. below mouth 
the slope, on the west side or the counter level. He fired two 

having Worked In a mine 37 years. ,,oles all day. The fire bosa came 
The condition when ho left shift was round about 2 p.m. There never was 
good. The brattice waa well up .*ny to the slope. After the ex- 
and well timbered He left no holes plosion there were two fresh holes 
bored in his place; 3H sticks of pow 'made to the face where he worked, 
der were left In the mine when he;neither having been fired. He knew 

Two or three caps were [of nobody firing holes without the 
also left Witness was down the fireboss. It could not be done ss 
shaft again at 11 p.m after the ex-1 there was no battery to fire, 
plosion. Witness was put to exam- James Puuack. of .Nanaimo Bridge 
toe the rock to see If It was safe. L-orked on the previous shift on No.
Several bodies. Including Klrkbrlde. | g crosscut, west level, coming off at
Guffog, etc., were brought out fromj.t pm. The place was then square 

t level. I lor limber. On lliat morning the
Juror— In ills opinion the 'e,,,] was bumping, almtit two cars 

explosion might have been caused | coming off. The bump made gas and cadorna and Issued by th«f war office
striking a feeder at the previous i,i,ey called Hie fireboss. Tlie pl«ce j At some points there were

shift The venltlstlou of the Be- wss soon clear. He went off tor jrenche. some ot
They while telling them to wait until he|“»®"‘ _

came back. W’hen he came tti 
place was clear. There waa about

18 officers and we alao captured se- 
lU machine gnna 
”8unday we captnred over 150* 

prisoBi
Prato, in the regton ot Ct 
we have withdrawn beyond onr fron-

AUK IN CAiiA 

REPtllGED BY H

rerve mine was "pretty fair ’ 
ere asked regularly.

Mr. Foster- Previously they pitch there After the ac-

11 which were built ot masonry,
f contrele. These trenches

nsd fOuhd-w ,r „neii or tw-ce.
reported ind precau- 

ixken. In a new mine 'hev 
sere expected.

Sinclair Kwnnson. miner, etcplo.v- 
e.l on the ntoht iiiWt. reme oT work 
or, the m rning of the 27th. »le 

rked oi tlie co-i.icction of tl.e 
o ahaf’s. He h.id worked on the 

St pe about twV weeks. They ftr.-d 
aoout four or five olrti that n's'i._ 
and had ilttlr left over. 'He re- 
iprned to nasi it In recovery wo-x 
that night.

-SmUb, residing tot Chase 
River, In reply to Mr. Cranr.ir, sUt-

t an addlUofisl shot « s visible
Tiicc, a liOie aliuui ti 

long. A cable was laid all the wa.v 
down the chute. A shot had been 
fired lu the time subsequent to hi* 
leaving the mine. That sliot would 

token about half a atlck of 
powder

To Mr. Place— Witness dtd not 
bore hole referred to. That was 
done by the followtog shift. That 
_iight he done in about ten nilnutea. 
ShoU had been shot Uiere at to#

^ guarded by many mines and

(CoBtlanod am Pago Four.) onet.

Rome, via Paris. June ___ ^
elaborate system of entrenchment j|r. Msrtlndaie. secretary of the 
has been prepared by the Austrians I’armere* 
oinna the Isonso river scordlng to 'towing acknowledgment for the con-

.Boekliigham Palace. April 6. 
The Under Secretary of State, 

Ooloulal Office, LttidanJ 
Dear Sir.— 1 am dtaitad tgr the 

Prince of Wales to thsilk yOn for 
the remittance ot C3»l Is Sd. being 

contribution from the Farmers’^ 
and Womea's Usiltulea oV BrlUab' 
Columbia to the National Eei^ 
Fund.
receipt has already been set 
you. but His Royal Highness 
tuirllculsrly pleased at receiving toU 
welcome sddlilon to the fund from 
the Farmers’ and Womqn'» Instlto- 
tes of British CoInmbU and reqeesta 
you to make known to all those who 
have subscribed, his warm apprecia
tion of their generosity.

(Sgd.) ‘ WALTER'WBACOCK,' 
Treasurer ot HU Royal Hlgbaeae.

bstterlea. t
J made re-

pt-atvilly by the enemy In 
either near the defile of Valsesls. 
which is vlrongly held by ns or espe- 
cfaly agaiust the rear line at Moi 
Averstl* to the defile of Mount 
Croce. Here oo the morning of June 
14 the enemy made a vigorous at
tack precedeiL by Intense artillery 
fire which began during the night 
and became very violent by day
break. The enemy were repulsed, 
snd pursued at the point of the bay-

LondoB, Jus 1*-^ DIMM dta

from BerUn that Bagtud wm vOb- 
tag to modify her hhMtade dMCah 

many ttuaged her ptoms eC

flttaU wM they hMW Mthlag of the 
report that Eagiand had UtaftoM 
toe Hatted States thst she was wOb- 
lag to reach a eomptemW mtth Oer- 

aay.
Waehiagtoa, Jne II—OMtata-

tloa of reports Btom Bertia that CM. 
Britala U about to modOy tta Meek- 
ade order sraa ohtalaad hate today. 
It waa laaraed that Sir Oodl MprtMF 
Rlee. the British embeamden haa

soon alter tu loag nags 1 
taaoUr as it appUae to A 
eemmerea The embesaador 
to have streai 
der the aew I 
daetiaed to Hollaad. Deamark, Nor
way and Sweden ■wiU he tfna asle 
iraiult sad will not be haU up or de- 
totoad ta British porta '

Manager Tom Weeka of Ita Aate 
Treaatar Compaay U iMfKWmtMBT.A 
eervloe oa Thareday attenooa to* 
toe beaefit of plcalc partlae who de^ 
■ire to spend tbs afternoon at Dm 
partnre Bay. Commeaeiag at 1 s'* 
dock the auto Transfer Ooa«aay 
will aend ears to Depertare Bay ae 
toe trade warrenU and will rea re- 

cart in the evaalag at I, 6. T

m.
JJJWw.-
om Otuwe eonUiasTBH~lBBOOi

of toe death from 
eetved is ettlea o» JWm Felix 1 
■OB, formerly of the 8«th hat 
Mergaree Forka. Nova.Bp|tm„ 

John Chaleaoa-fras^^ .taq'F* 
N^simo being emplored here hr 
LX. U eublee ead waa taowa 
aU aa “Freachy". Be left M

be iorry to leera of hU death.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I, O.VA, IXJX, D.CX.. PnahleBt. 
fammam. JOmr AIRD. Am't Qm. tigr

mhTMl,9t9A00fi00

SAYINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
7 be opt Ma mmd opermted bp i

«Mnli •• ta M* kr MT <*• ot ttaa or ^
NiHitoo Branch, - E, H; BIRD, Managei
O’mt ta tlM Srenlnc <m Pay Day ontil 0 o’clock

Itanaliiio Fre« Press flT* the!r eerrloeo on the chance of 
being able to pay their ezpenaea by 
Tolnntary oolleetlona among the __ 
dienee, and If ao the CouncU would 
be at no ezpenae whateyer. But, 
howeyer that may be. more waate U 
Inyolyed In letting theee One Inatru- 
menu nut and the mnalclana go 
ldl^ than there would be in paying 

ling expenaea on the principle 
that the laborer la worthy of hla 
hire.

Kalllng aeUon by the committee 
in the near future It haa been ang- 
gaated that a public meeting ahonld 
be eallad to eonaider the ma _ , 
but la the meantime we can only 
hope that the offidala wlU make 
lome effort to carry out their obli
gation to the bandsmen and to the 
dtlsena.

Me IV Mma hr enrrter; «I.M per 
Hv H mm It afffana.

MT. xina II. ms

At the riak e< y

Mt at ma^Sa>  ̂^ea£ 
4r ed Me <atr CeaneO. be hreaght

rLn“^J21id. m
MMM M Muaat— baad.

IM Me Oouaefl'a word to owte 
aMvetUy the oMy anuHItag

aad Oehan. tt wni be r 
Met the «m Oonut Bu__ ____
^ aar My Hht he peoM ot da- 
“ ihoM Ms weeks age to dle- 
■aMe sad head ta their tastrumeaU

• MMI MuMMg. Maee e. the InttnH 
MiMa bMsagH to the My the bend
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M Me OeiMirs committee hays 
M eafftad eet-Me siMt of the bar- 
«M* hr vMeitMg Me bead under 

1. -Co Me eeetrery the

MECHANICS WILL BE 
LOSS TO PROVIHCE

Vanoonyer, Inaa IS— T!.,.re can 
» no doubt whatarer that this ap- 

.Toachlng ylslt of the Brltliih com
mission with the intention of taking 
Vancouyer mechanics and mochanlca 
from other parts of British dSlumbla 
home to the old country will hare a 
decided effect upon the ahlpboUdlng 
Industry here—a bad effect. No one 

blame the mechanics If they 
but It will mean that when a 

— Job cornea along here y* shall 
be In a ta for expert men."

This statement was made by a 
leading Vancouyer ahlpbutlder this 
morning.

"At Wallace-a here, at Yarrow's 
Eaqnlmalt—to mention two of 

-ua principal yards—there is ev
ery facility lor shipbuilding and ship 
repairing, but as shipping men have 
pointed out a number of times dur
ing the past few weeks, the moneyed'

lUIANIA CAPTAIN 
eniESEH

Umdon. Jnaa IS— At tha Ltui- 
UaU tniiBiry toda# Captain Tumar. 
of the Luaitanta. by the
attomay guuurml. said tha ahip waa 
aot armed, either tot oSesae or de- 
fenae. aad earrled no masked gana. 
He euulnned the statement as to 
the apead of the LnaltaaU aad the 
^bar of her boiiera in operailoa. 
The eapuin aatimaUd that tan aeo- 
onda aftax tlu Lmmunla waa struck 
•t was imposaihie to stand on deeic. 
Ha saM tha three diflitmluas la 
lulng pamengrrs ware the lUt of u*. 

•ip. bar headway. whiM earrlad the 
-rnaet taro or Mree mUee after aba 
ama atmek, and the ahortaam 
ttmu.

The oaptaia tertifled he had given 
- •dara to look oat tor sabmarlnea. 
Md to proooeo at fuU apaad if any 
wn aighteJ. Ha aald the hoaU 
had bean swung out tha momlag of

Two hwkouu war* planed in the 
t»ow’a neat, tyro at the boara 
two offleers ou the bridge.

When aahed whether the paasen- 
gara ware glriug h^ aa far as they 
ywre ahla. ha replied: "Interfarlag. 
1 should aay." Ha added however, 
that tha pasMUgera ahourad a desire 

; la every way posatUa.

FAgrrar track

Chicago, June IS—Hanging up,a 
— world’s reeord for

Darlaa Beau, yrinaer of thU year’s 
TaadarMH aad Omnd Frte automo
bile moen'today aegotiatod tha two- 
mao track here ta one mianto E J-6 
•wads, or at the rata of 110.7 
■Hlae aa honr.

Haato’a rvord waa made whUo 
caaUfylag tor the iaterjiatloiial 1600 
inUa Corby here next Saturday.

Hurt Cooper held the old record 
doing the mmo dictaace at the rate 
of 101.8 mUes aa hoar.

Otuwa. Oat.. June IS— Joha A. 
Muaroe. bettor known as BW Jack 
Maaroa. former prise • flghtor, has 
besa aerloosly wounded in the En- 
npaaa war, aeeordlag to toalght’s 
list of easnaitlaa among the Cana
dian eoatiagaata laane^ the mUl- 
tto depanmeat horeO*uaroa en- 
liatod aa a member of the Princess 
PaU reglmaat at North Bay. Oat., 
where ha,bad ban ia tha mlaing
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HEAVY DRAFT HORSES WANTED [ 
FOR CANADIAN OOVERNMKlfT

Heavy draft horses weighing
suitable for 
will be purch 
« must hst

ng up t( 
artUler:

in B.C. has no faith in the legl-
----- tte Investment of shipbuilding.
which (p one of the few Industries 
that can aave the province, and ao 
tha B.C. yardi are Often Idle."

"You might make It clear that 
-e do not grudge the men to the 
old country, and If there U not the 
work here they are right In going. 
The Britlah government haa made It 
clear that It does ftot want to Uko 
men who have Jobs out hero. Our 
point U simply Ibia. that owing to 
the fact that so few men with the 
means In BrltUh Columbia will 
speenUte in a legitimate Industry 
Ilka ahipbutldlng. we are about to 
lose many expert men, rlvetters and 
othera. who would be Invaluable la 
such an Indnatry, and whom we 
ahaU not ha able to replace. Once 
In the old oonntry where ahlpbatld- 
tng ia going to boom for years to 
come, we shaU not get them back 
• ire.

"Alreedy we have lost a consider
able nomber of skilled mechanics, 
rlvottora, etc., men who have paid 
their own passage home recently to 
get work there."

to the question as to 
whether tt waa poaalble. In an emer
gency, to get shipbuilding mechan
ics from Seattle, the reply waa:

"The immigration liwa forbids It 
Ws cannot send to Seattle or any
where else across the line for labor. 
The only way we can get It la by 
engaging tt. yrithont asking ques
tions, if it offers Itself."

"There U such a thing as British 
Columbia being patrloUc to herself 
as well aa to the empire, aad by 
building up a merchant marine she 
would, ludlrectly, be doing a patriot- 
tie service for the Empire, but those 
of her people who stUI have 
to Invest will have to learn flrst 
that the day of the easy money re
turn In speenUtloa is over, and a 
good thing too." ThU was the con- 
cladlng

MANY TOURISTS ARE 
COMING TO COAST

anounced that ne was preparing 
It In three parU. 'Tomorrow," be 
said. In a formal announcement, "I 
shall submit the flrst

the war os it la. and the Injury 
It does to neutral natloni; the next 
day I shall consider the origin of the 
war and the inflaenoea which cansad 
It; the third and concluding section 
win treat of the moans which may 
be employed for restoring permsn- 

it peace.
Aa the article will be furnished 

to all newspapers without partUllty 
tlon. It win not be my

by my wife.
DUNCAN ffTEWART,

6S3 Milton Street
Nanaimo. June 7. 1816. 44-w

have good 
■bouldera, deep In the girth and 
back riba, abort backs well ribbed 
up and active. Horses with white 
itrips in face will not be rejected.

Horses suitable for . officers’ 
chargers will be purchased. These 

. must be solid color, good conforma
tion, 'kell broken and have goi ' 
manners, height 15-1 to 16 hant 
weight 1050 to 1260 pounds. Hon 
must have quality, be free walkers 
and move straight, neck reined 
horses preferred.

A. D. McIUR. UKCT. COL. 
Chief commissioner for Remoun 

for the West.

SPECIAL!
FOR TWO WEEKS
Ladles' $36 anU for___ EUeo
Gents’ 330 suit for ... .W0.00

We have moved from 4l( 
Fitxwllllam street to 62 Vlo- 
torla Crescent, opposite Ma- 
Kensie'e.

A. CL DAY.
PICTURE FRAMLNa 

Ooraor Front aad Wharf Bta.
: (UpeUlra.) Telephone 18.

log HMaes—Age. rising 6 to 10 
years; height. 16-1 to 16-3 hands: 
weight. 1050 to 1260 pounds.

- Ill Artillery Horses—Age, rising 6 to 
^ 10 years; height. 16-3 to 16 hands; 

weight. 1360 to 1560 pounds.

PIONEER

IWm
weight.___  _______ ________

Colours—na.vs, browns, blacks, 
oans, red roans.
I lies.

Uah!

j NOnCEWe have. Just received 
a larga shipment of

“I<OWI18y’8"
(See our window.)

M ft Timopson’s
We aleo ee^e Um aad light

C'oloui 
chestnuts, blue 
light greys or whi

-All horses B

___
sale at all fruit and oonfectionery stores. PstronUc 
tries employing local Ubor and keep the money t 
town. Akk for Bnmmlnga* beveridgea and see that

Onr. WaUacw and WtatwocM 
Streeto.

Ifa a treat when thirsty to 
be served with our beverages, 
beeause they are made from 
the purest Ugredlents and bot- 
Uod with extreme care. We 
bottle ginger beer, ginger ale. 
■arsaparilla, dandelion, bnr- 
doeb, lemonade, hop malts and 
other seasonable drinks. On

)und. of good conformation, free 
■om blemishes or vice, artillery 

horses broken to harness and saddle 
horses to ride.

A. D. MrRAE, UEUT. OOL. 
Chief commissioner lor remounts 

for the West.
orses win be Inspected by Mr. 

R. F. Bevan, government remount 
officer, at Nanaimo on Thursday af
ternoon. Juns 17, )»16.

jeuLd

Alberts. Hilbert
Tha Undertaker

mm
Synopsis of Coal I ^^C.A.(ll6

Coal mining rights o

Alberta, the Yukon territory, 
Northwest lerrltorloa. and In a por- 
Uon of the Province of British Col
umbia, may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years al^isa anual r nul 
of II an acre. Not more than 1,600 
acres wUl be leased to one applicant

Appllcalloa for a laaaa mui 
made by the applicant ta person ’j> 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of ths dis
trict In which the rlghu appltsd lor 
are situated.

PhEoelM AJ»ert8L

D. J. Jenldn’s
UndartAklng PAriwi

Phone m
1. Sands BastionStreM

_____1 by lecttoaa. or 1l
gal anbdlvlslon of aectlona; and ’n 
uniruveyed territory the tract appli
ed for shall be auked oat bv ths ap
plicant hlms If.

Each application moat bs accom
panied by a fee of $6 which will he 
returned If the rlghu applied for are 
not avnasjlo. but not otherwise. A 
royalty sbsU bs paid on the mer- 
chanublp ontpnt of tbs mins at ins 
rata of five cento per ton.

The person locating too mine ahall ‘ 
rarnltb tha agent with sworn re
turns. accounting for toe I 

f merchantable ooal n 
1. II

- _ ------------- belag t_____
ed. such returns should be furalah-

I 16—"The tour
ist traffle through Victoria. Van
couver Island, Vancouver and the 
Canadian Rockies thU summer Is 
going to he coUoiaal. Not only are 
toousanda of Americans coming 
west, who have been accustomed to 
spend their summer in Europe, but 
many Canadians from Montreal. To
ronto, Ottawa and other eastern cl
ues have awakened to the eaU of 
tha Paetflo ooast and are eomlng 
ont toU year."'

ThU sutement was made this af
ternoon by Mr. P. L. Hutchinson, 
manager la ehUf of the hoteU sys
tem of the Canadian Pacifle railway 
who U a gnest at the Hotel Vancou- 

ir.
•The coast of B.C.” Mr. Hutchln- 
n. observed, "has tbU year a gold

en oportunUy. Many-o( toe most 
prominent men in commercial and 
indnalrial life In toe east will visit 11 
thU dty thU year. Ann

Little Wants 
Advertised

/ will be given to nb- 
tte bodies to Interest themselves ia 
these men and to treat them In inch 
manner that they will carry home 
with them unforgettable sentimento 
of pleasure In connection with their 
vUlt to toe B.C. coast. ”

RO .CANNED SALMON
FOB SOUTH AMlfmOA

, June IS— At the 
ween Mr. G. H. 

>wly appointed trade com-
------------- from BrltUh Columbia to
South America, and ropreaentatlvea 
of the salmon canning Industry In 
tbU province, Mr. White was pro
vided wllh tamplof of the product 
from too canneriea.

'The dlfflcnlUea In the way of ad
vancing tbU trade at preseift, due 
to the lack of direct shipping faclll- 
tlea wlto South American and West 
IndOto ports, were discussed, to
gether with prohlblUve duties Im
posed by some of those countries. 
An endeavor wlU be made to remove 
ibma of obstaclea. ' '

bbtan will write
I^TISE ON THE WAR

Washington Jana 16— Former 
Secretary Bryan did not Issue hU 

ly on “The

You Hi«y want to buy some- 
thiBf at a litUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.

. You nay want to rent a 
house.

You may have a house to 
rent

Let the paepla know your 
waits thraufh

til qui 
il mined a 
. If the coal 

a not being operal- 
sbould " - • ■

ed at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal 

lining rights only, but the leasee 
ay be permitted to pnrcbaae what- 
rer available sui '
8 considered necessary for the work

ing of toe minei at toe rale of 814 
per acre.

For full Information apileatloo 
lOutd be made to toe Secretory it 

the Department of tbs laterlor, Ot- 
• we. or to an- agent or auVAgenl

Dominion ’^da
W. W. CORY,

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Queqnell08«n8

FRSD a PETO
Firo Insuranco Agent 

Beal EsUteT
Let Us Have Your Ustings

Church SL, opp. Opera 
House.

-The-

LA.ND KPXilHTRV ACT.

cert_______ ____ _
block 24, .Nanaimo City.

Notice Is hereby given of my In- 
ntlon at the expiration of one cal

endar month from the first publica
tion hereof to Issue a fresh certifi
cate of title In lieu of the certificate 
of title Issued to John Jones on the 
10th day of November. 1886. and 
numbered 7141 A. which has

Junel2-m. 8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General of Titles

J. B. MeGUlBOOR

oneea Baxter Black
Commarclal Etreet.

Central Bestaonnt
AN OTBTHB HOCBB 
>^U at an Hour*

W. H. PHILIMT. ~
Mait to Ca Ctatral HataL

Nanaimo Free Press
1CENTo““.r:4CENfS^Ar.

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

1 Vancouver ^slond. ^*T^ke**ni
at^ p[

B Nanai 
e bread and bette:

on Vancouver island. Take nolle 
the Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd 

II the celebrated Purity Flour, n 
lalmo for makln

. Milling
celebrated Purity FIoui 

better flour In Nanaimo for 
more bread and better bread, 
antee itamp on each sack. Phone 
486. Warehouse Selby street.

We also carry B. A K. chick foods.•arry B. A 1 
irmera’ seeds, fertilisers. If thess 
oods are not what they are repre- 

!d jfon get your money back.

TIE HHECHAIIT8 BASK OF CANABA
Bstablished 1864 Head OfBoe Montreal

A General Banking^ Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savinfirs Bank Accounts

_____________________________ EAPMW EMPOEIE EOXEE TO RMIE ,________________________

F. L. RANDALL, Managrer, Nanaimo Branch

i. 1 pum
Notary Public

221 Ggmmeroial Street 
Nauoaimo, B. C.



Home-happiness and Good Food
1 tlie kiteliea is of the

n of Urtar.

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Ud. and Its use U a safeguard against 
baking powders made of alum and ^ 
offered as substitutes simply because 
they cost less to make.

BWn ALONE ISSUES 
CASUAIIYUSTS

London, Jnne IB— Premier As
quith announced todajr in the Com
mons that the easttsKies of the Bri
tish nary in the war to the end of 
May were 11.687. Of thU total 
*«6 were killed.

A few days ago an annonneement 
was made that up to May 81. army 
casualties had been 268.068 in kUl- 
•d, wounded and missing.

On April 11 H. J. Tennant, under 
secretary of war, announced the to
tal Of the BriUsh losses since the 
beglnnldg of the fighting at 189,847 
men. This was after eight months 
of fighting. The last two months

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

8.S. Princess Patricia
Msaalme to Vaacourer, dally at 7 

S.W. aad 8.16 p. m.
Taaaserar to Nanaimo, dally, at 18 

a.m. aad 6 80 p. m.
•pt«al Suaday faro 81.60 reUra.

8.8. Charmer
rr-‘T ** Bar aad Cornea

enamtur aad mday at 1:U pjm 
Mmihw to Vanoowrer, Tkarsday 
sad flatarday at 4:00 p. m. Vaa- 
samr la Naaalaao Wtdaeeday aad 
IMsrat 1:00 a. m.

■a Hiofwif. w. MoonuL
jnut Urn*. aw. A.

a w. BMom a r. A

tiAikk AUE.\8 REM.\1.\
l.V BKIT.W.MA MINES ,

Vanconrer, Jane 16 — Recent « 
complaints In the city council «>d < 

that alien enemlea are be- J

Britannia Beach to the Vanconrer 
office, and shows that the company 

discharged all Austrians and 
Germans from lu employ e*<jept 
three Austrians who bare been In-

--------------------- lured In the company’s employ and
ng employed at the Britannia Min- whom the company think, k would 

lug Compmiy-a property at Howe 
Sound hare led the prorinclal police 
to demand a return from the com
pany of all alien enemies now em
ployed by the eompmiy. ihls re
port baa Just been forwarded by 
Prorinclal Constable P. Clarkson at

the company says It feela under 
moral obllgaUon to Uke care of the 
three Injured men and will not dis
charge them unless ordered to. The

City Taxi Oo.
Ouy and NUht Pho.. aSA B dry groceries In

Bffeottve Augf. 6
TsaMm wm ImsM Ham4M as f oOm 
Tteiorto aad potato aaaa. daUy 

I.M aad 14-W-

ParksrtUe aad Coartaaay, Taeadaya. 
Tbarsdays aad Batardaya 18:46.

Tratoa daa Naaalmo from Parki

POBTALBBUnSBCnoif. 
'ftojPort ^beral uid Parkrrill. 

Maadaya, Tharadaya aad Batar- 
Baya, at 14:86.

B r ram. l. d. c^ethai
Ai«t IX p A.

[BTHAM.

NANAIMO
Marble -IQforks

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
H4t ls]CASTORIA j

I a.id U*u”pl4S2lnU**tt
r Opijani, Momblno nor other Karootte 
y» Id lU grtiarantee. It destroy. Worm. , 

ys r ereriiliness. For more than thirty years it ^ 
• *“ Constlpaaon,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bcar3 the Signature of

119.000 casualUea.
000 a day.

Pour months ugo, afur six 
of fighting. It was

about 2.-

eUlly that Great BriUln had 
104.000 men killed, wounded 
mlaring.

The figureu announced today show 
that the loaaea in the last four mon
th. of the war amounted to 164,000 
or 60,000 more than in the first alz 
months.

The increasing losses may be ac- 
lunted for not only by the heary 

flghtlDg In the spring, but by 
fsct that the British army now on 
the continent U much larger than 
during the ea;)y part of the year. 

Great BriUln alone of the pow- 
s has announced from Ume to 

time her caaaaltles. Al«) she ha. 
Issned erery two weeks a casualty 
Hat of officers alone. Germany has 
Issued at home full llaU by name of 
all the men killed, wounded or mis
sing, but the goTemmen( has glren 
out no official lisu of toUU corer- 
ing all tbs loaaes of the forces 
the empire since the beginning 
the war np to a given daU.

Among both BritUh offloera _ 
men to the Hat givea out today by 
Mr. AaqnlUi. it U atrlklngly notice
able- ffiaT fhb number orkiUed 
high in reUtlon to the number 
wounded, tt la

I«»lrtsa. How to U dose? It looks 
to ma Uke robbing the provinos of 
one of ka best aaeeu for Ue 
fit of a tew, then go to the Don 
OoTemmeat to gat protection for

dltlon. of the Ubor market aU right 
as they hays to rovlde work so that 
tha settlers can pull through the bard 
times, and they are doing It, oo 1 
think the gi
age all baslness that nses wbke la
bour only, Uien Uie Chtoeae 
tlon will toon setUe Itself.

Now, Mr. Editor. U yon will be 
good enough to give me space for 
thl. and help log the govemment In 
the right way, we aettlars may yet 
be as good as ••Chinks."

8AM OILBERT. 
IlUIlers, B. C., Jnne 14, 1916.

that among the offleers the nnmber 
of killed U more than half the num
ber of wounded.

COMMUNICATION

Celery eaUn regularly wUl bo 
■ry beneficial to those persons hay

ing a gouty tendency or who 
troubled with rbenmatiim. while 
those who suffer from sleeplessnses 
should eat frely of lettuce UU to 
the day, because the milk contain
ed to tbe leaves Is a sedative that 
calms the nerves and createa drow-

r WILSONS

FLY PADS
l WILL h-ILL MORE Flirs THAN ,

TENDERS FOR FARM.

Tmdan wUl be received by the 
undersigned for the pireESie of tSe 
Beck farm. Ciwnbarry dUtrict. np 
to Jnly 80tb, 1916, being 90 scree 
to sections 11 and 18, Range 7. 86 
acres to section! 11 and 18, Range 
6; 80 acre, under eultlvatlort^ 
gather with farm bnlldtoga, eight- 
roomed house and general ontbuUd- 
togs. The hlgheet or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. P. rther pai^ 
Ucnlars can be obtained on appUca- 
tlon to D. J. Thomas, eaecntor, BoV 
ert street. Ladysmith. R a 401mo

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Editor Free Pres^
After reeding an arUcle to your 

paper of June 0th. under the heeding 
of "White Labour Only," where the 
Newcastle Mills are going to nse 
white labour only. I think it U the 
duty of every white eeUler on tbe I 
CoastMo back them wRh word and 
deed.

After readtog the plea of the lum
bering companies to tbe said ar
ticle. I can’t see why tbe Government 
should oonalder them for a moment 
It U simply a question of dollara with 

)m. no consideration la taken of 
the thonsaods of while eettlers who 

looking for work; It U a fine 
Bight lust now to any of the Coast 
towns, people on every comer with 
pinched faces. looking for work, then 
go to the big lumber mills and find 
"Chinks" working sway, quite happy, 
to every place they ean be puL As 
for the hardships it would' impose 
upon them. I fall to see how It comes 

iver the line they use all white 
labour and they can come over here 
buy their logs, tow them over and un
dersell B. C. lumber on the Canadian

fliiciil!
nmUmiM H€fmw4 Wiig or- BNiy bot m ?

TbDrsiiayAflerDND
JuMl7,2 0HiloekaiMrp

All of her weU kept and Om ho«M 
furniture Including:

BITTING ROOM—Plano by Ptoteh. 
« Broa to good tone and eowdlUon 
BmasaU carpet eqnare. large photo of
Nanaimo Klooteb 80 by 40,---------

* * " chair.; Victor VI

WABTAfil

Vlctmla.at $46; easy t
with abont 60____ _______ ____
81 to 88 aach rMord. rained over 
8800. -ThU Vlctroto4| one of the tot-

patottoga; fumed writing deek. eoet 
m. aleo sMther eoet |80; eeeUonal 
book eeee. leaded glaea. golden fto-

set ehi^'^f>^88; extension t^to 
eoet 180; Itoolenm: croekery; gto^ 
ware; Raymond cabinet eevring ma
chine. rained 876; eomersanlt Davoa- 
port, green verona, cost 146.
• THREE BEO>ROOM»-Braaa 
Iron^------- --
ner wires, brass bed eoet 846; ladlee* 
drying table; chairs; carpet.; 
bedding, btoakata. etc. All bt 
cortatoe, poles, ate.

KITCHIW-Hoorier Wtehan cab
inet, coat 146; gas ranga, gas plate.

China. ketUea. etc.
BASEMENT _ Copper eooktog 

range, several wood and oocl hacttog 
stoves, screen doore and wtodown, 
preaerve bbUIea Many other artltoae 
too nnmerona to detaU.

At the eommanoament of tbe 
B will pnt np the J10D8E AND 

■neiect to whatever Ueca are agi 
the place. The owners have ■ 

arly fifteen hundred doltors i__

Tense of aale eeah 
Honse open for Wad-

neaday afternoon 8

JsH^GFood

Irving Frizzie

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
Rough lumber, any alae np to 18 by IS by 81.......................$iO-TB
Sbiplap and sized dimension..............................................................
Flooring, celling and siding......................................................... ....
D. D. fir finish.................................................................................
Casing and base.....................................................................yiAe,
Window and door Jamb................................................................ ......

Prom today on. lumber to onr mill at HUUers la going to be 
mannfaetnred excinsively by white labor, BrlUab whenever pomlbleb 
and to prove onr bona fidas. we wUI give one hundred dolUrt to the 
Nanaimo hospital, U any one provea otherwlae. We have some 
lumber on order from other mlUs and a stock of dimanaion to the 
yard at present. Into tbe manntactnre of which Chinese,labor aat- 
ered, but as lo^ as thU stock' of dimension now to tha yard 
wo wUl MiU u at 18.60 per M cash or lU equivalent.

These prioes are to the yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. Milton and Albert Streets. Phone 000. P. O. Drawer A.

a after T;t0 >. m. «64(

WANTm-WMi by 1 
Mn. sntem. Ptoa a

PODiro-Camm. cm
stag. AMiPMeaPismt

DrnrM. a pnrae enatototog a dna
tor tll8 oa Pirat Hatleaal Eaak 
of New York, other pepon ahi d- 
ao a sam of mmMp. Uharal te- 
war* OB raunatos to A Mafeto

TOLOf—Prom cOotbaa Uaa WaOaoa
■treat. Mae esrge aUrt. Party 
knowa who took It. Botmtoaaaa 
tnrthor tioabto Botm BMato SM 
RohKw stroec

"OK SALE-Plfty fmah

niL B9. m.

STRATBD—Two boy honaa Itotor 
ploaaa plaaoa rotara to Mr. Ma 
Baoea. Big QaaKeam. , 4»«

WOLTRAIKB my 
doadod lot aad aha

Joha Frith. Parfeavflto B. «.

For-Sala

POK SAU8-A ma paomasm aato.
mobOa, to good lopato, aad late 
Ntedal. aaay tarma to lawimMhlo 
party. Apply to totter X T. S. 
Free Prom atBaa. 4Att

FOR
feet, aew 8 h-p. engtoA wm saO 
for price of eactoa Apply Ptoe 
PreeABoxX M

BICTCLE BARGAINS—Sooroe of

at aaap pvtom dartog oar g
Wrtto Oor pBfttoa- 

PUmtoy'a Crete Warha Vto> 
ns-iJB

For Rent
honao, with good gardoa. Apply 
James Kalght Dahm Armw*. nmm^ 
castle Towaeito. dStC.

If You Appreciate a Bargain Do Not Miss This
Monday and Tuesday were two of the g^reatest selling days we have had since we opened the store for 

business. COMB AND SEE- -the reason is plain -GOOD SHOES FOR LITTLE MONEY.
A PEW SAMPLE PRICES, But COME and SEE the STOOK:

^We are not going to men
tion one-third of Uie bargains 
|•ou will find when you enter

38 pairs Ladies' Tan^t!a( 
Oxfords, new loo, medium 
heel, beautiful willovil willow calf, re- 

14.50. , Your Price

\ 60 pBirt of Fancy Slippers 
Bbd Pumps. These are brok- 
sn^ed. regular |3.00, |3.50, 
to 14.50 Your price___ 76o

20 pairs of Udies’ Tan 
Button Bools, new toe, military 
heel, regular $3.50 to .$4.50. 
Your Priee ....................$1.BO

28 pair Udies' Tan 1-neo 
Boots, the new drop too, regu- 
li.r S3.50 to $4 50 . Your
Price  .........................$1*50

The very latest in the Harlt

-Mena 0.xfords, Geo.» A. 
Slater’s “Invictus," “Gold 
IOukI.” “Ilagar's," “Harlt” 
and •Jnslrigtil.” Not over 
00 days o:it of the factory. 
Regular $5.00. $5.50, $0.00. 
Your price . . $2.75 and $3.35

Pit and Working Boots,
$3.00, $3.50 and $3.96.

Men’s Ijico Boots, tan and 
blai'k, regular $4.50. Your 
I>rice ............................... $1.60

32 pair of Udies’ black 
Button Boots, regular $3.50 
to $4.50 Your Price ..$140

Men’s Tan Boots, new^toe 
military heel, regular $5.50 
Your Price....... .............$2J0

Men’s Patent Leather Ox
fords. the very latest, regu
lar $5.50 Your Price $2.75

Child’s Oxfords and Slip
pers, regular $2.75. Your 
Price................ ............... $140

■\ chance for tbe man who 
is not making loo much money

135 pair of Ladies’ Tan 
Boots, button anil Idee, five 
new sivles. regular $5.50 to 
$7.00. ■ Your Price . . .$2.90

r.an you turn down our 
proposition these bard tlmes$ 
1 don’t think.

Child’s Fancy Boots, red top 
potent, button, 8 to 10%, reg
ular 12.50 to $2.75. Your 
Price................................$14B

Regular $5.50 to $7.00 
Your price.................. f4.80

Men’s black tan Oxfords, 
regular $5.00. Your Price
at ...................................... $1vB0_

Bovs Bools, irtn-ST-nrgTT^- 
Inr $2.50 to $4.50. Your
Price..............41-50 to $2.80

------23—pairs—nf tjwtios’ Tan
Button Oxfords, regular $4.50 
Your Price.....................$1.00

Udies’ Cloth Top Booto. the 
$3^5 to $4.35. ^

N. BERGERON, salesman
Opposite Merchants’ Bank Nanaimo, B. C.
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“Isn’tShe
iGhanning’
ssts, isfii^»
C woBl* mad Qiein duinn-
taCh m^am k« «diAm»s in

iTMM'n kwka »r« Urgsly 
dlwarr* to the npp$^nu.'9 
«C hnlr. Tb« mosfiMatt.!- 
f«l aai N(«lnr fMinres Ao r.jt

Bfirl* &■ wum' «C Ihla dtp. 
«t in >i«iilbt a>e
rr mwlBimnin tor tb« onulde <U- 

Tliloit of th« dni ’SArrtce on May 11.

HHaimiWpTeaio
Mta Tlfor. Ute. and boanty to 
^^batr. Makw U aaay to

1. Van Houten

Adall* 250, ekndmi and baakaU 
fraa to’ I^artnn Bay TnarsdAT mt- 
temoon by Week’a auto.

BoUinr Have the 
Eantaee Cleaned
tMa ■oadh. thao yoaU be 
•BoA'aaca laadr tw tba n«t
aalA dair ot ML -

K yon watt OB the work 
■tahty mtoT be dme yon auy 
Sr^ yweTe way at tbet^ 
eM ad a leas watttu Hat. U 
■ay. Mad new partv too. and 
ti mar take nna ttee to c«t

We have the Ome-iigto now. 
and. aa atwaya. the know hew
aad the di«aattioa to do the 
w«* ae It abMld bo done. Try

ilLBAlLBY
a BMdaa m. (JdaklH mk.) 
naam. Home ltd.

WTOKITOAT^ JTTWB 16. UtlfV

Bnsllab papen at Japaon Broa >t

The l^aderala wiU play the Haw- 
tee of Victoria, on the Caledonian 

gronnda on Sunday afternoon at 
2.80 o'clock.' The Hawklna defeated 
the Pedemla In their laat match 3 
to 0. A practice of the local team 

I be held on Friday evenlnc at 
•dock.

cheap picnic by Week’a anto to 
Departure Bay Thnraday. Adults. 
36c. chUdreil and baakeU tree.

MLAXD .HTRAWBERRIKS
BCPPLV VAHOOPl'ER

Vanoouver, Juno 16—Strawber- 
ties did not arrlvo here In the abun- 
danee of yeeterday. but demand was 
not so strong and the shipment 
*71 erataa from the bland, together 
With odd eratee from nearby points 
was almost auffident to meet the

I Ofve. Wky l» TM.

i though the new laws

Strav^berries
for I 'reserving 

lOc per Pound
These are medium size berries,.all sound, fresh pick

ed strawberries, especially suitable for preserving— 
actual weight of ten boxes is 11 pounds. Delivered to 
you witliin three hours of picking. ;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Orocord Free Press Block

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works
KIrol BUMS

he observed to the llresl point, wit-' bad never been much sign of gns In
s tbonght U there was no gaa | quantities, though small 
re was no need to have the brat- had occurred. He was prei

jneoaJred i 
tnre*a'stlmaUnt-^ea.. Undoubtedly 

; the ooBsomptlon of tea U Increasing 
Oirougboat the world sad will eon- 
QSbe to increase at a greater rate 
during theaezt taw years, and nntll 

’ the supply can cope with the demand 
higher prices of tea mi

no need to have the brat- had occurred. He was present at 
aa four ysrda. Ho be- blowout In .No. 3 cross cut. when 

Ueved a miner was not expected to . bout 23 tons came down. The bot- 
know tbe flue points of the Uw.- Et tom waa slippery but some gas must 

I DndK>ss however, failed to report have brought down the coil then, 
would be gouty ot Infringing the ' On the morning of May 27 about 4 

iw. .' jar 5 carloads slipped off In number
To Ut. Yarwood—Ho ooMdered Brooms' body was found In-

le place ante, and that every precan ■Ide of number six. with tbe battery 
on was Uken. • T>h«r« was canvas beside him. No wires, however, were 
t> the end of tbe brattice. The ! 1° the battery. The fire box

brattice might have been only ten *f‘er the explosion was in tbe

w::Trc

.........81.40 18.0 ft

TODAY ON RESERVE 
iEUElT' >11X i

(ConUnned from Page One.)

rlhour
» Sted 1

To Mr. Foster—Never felt a bump 
bofore the one that .pwnalat. On. the 
bofrd It was BUted that alt places 

wre clear.
'To Mr. Yai^wodd-^ 'Wttneda bad 

worked U other steep places, some 
0» dagreea. ThU place was 65 de-

JOM ItU. 1. The troop wm par-
*..................... hlatle dab oa Tknre-

8. Tbo tellowtng ro-

«oM Mt Ladyamtth lar Vammaam 
mi. They 

stetad to tba OspoA by tha 
te tko baiMcfta. and aa tha 
ilod-'ont wara gtvan thrM 
laars by tbair frtbttda on tha

• carriedTo Mr. Oimham- 
np by an air box.

Mefaard RMy. Chase River, 
ployed In the upper eonntor, en- 
torod by No. 6 eroasing, on the shift 
tOMiona to the explosion. On leav. 

nt 8 p.m. the eondltlon 
BratUco was elose to the 

Tbe fireboss was in about 1.80 
oir: 8 PM. Tbo last shot was fired 
akpnt 10 o'clock. Never noUeed 
m» that day. Tbe sbot that day was 
nilBsual. as they never bad to shoot, 
tbo eead baing looi

Joia; WllooS.- Chase : Bl^r. Mto 
employed oa tha mornini 

that the conditions 
that maratsg. He never- heard of 

eO. Tbe fireboss

To a Juror: Their orders were to 
report all cases of gas.

Andrew W. Baxter, fire boas and 
ihotllghter on the nigbt shift. First 
class oortlflcates for B. C., Alberta 
and Great Britain, worked, on east 
Bide. Was fire boss for whole mine 
and shot lighter for east side.

The genersl conditions ot tbe 
mine were good, having been excep
tionally clear for several days. AU 
ahots. even In rock, were fired by 
battery. No fuses were used. No 
naked lights were nsed. Witness was 

■ one year at thpJtierve
He bad seen gas outbursts. A feeder 
was struck in the afternoon and con
siderable gas came off. On another 
occasion. In No. 4 crosscut, another 
outburst oocurred. Asked If he bad 
any Idea of the InlUal place of Igni
tion. witness said he would not cen- 
ture an opinion. Judging by the con
dition of the mins before tbe ex
plosion. he "would have sworn on 
stack of Bibles a mile high" that i 
explosion could not have occurred in 
hU mine.

The Inquest then adjourned
eet at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

DESPERATE fiONDillONS 
FROM UWLOYMENT

Vancouver, June 16— Hon. W.J.

months ago none.of them had fore- 
would 
while

BeUef OfflVr Ireland said, that the 
condition most be allayed somehow 
or i-orlous trouble would resu't, as 
human nature could not stand It.

becoming desperate and 
something would b-eak.

Vancouver, June 16— Appllca- 
tloq for Judgment In a foreclosure 
esse against the Domlnlon.-Trust and 

Arkell and Munlon, two 
English Investors, who entrusted 
their money to that corporation.

mortgages of money adva 
wo Belgium bankers. Snoecke 
Hertoghe to be foreclosed. This 

Judgment, following so closely i 
the Judgment given by Mr. Justice 
Clement a few days Ago to the effect 
that only first mortgages were bind
ing In cases where the Dominion 
Trust had engineered two msrlgsg- 

I on the same property, is evldenlly 
direct result of that case.

.NOVEL miwiJNG

ADCTION
SALE

AUT«I
WRIQHrS OARACHI

WALLAOB miEV

SAiymY,iy
At2p.in, -

.All machines placed on sale 
are without cestrielioRg, beimr • 
sold to highest bidder: ' I 
CoiiBlAts-of 'tedMibbj^
Overiandfi, Wlntons, Dellveiw 
Autos, Etc.

ir you want to realize money 
instruct us with sale of your 
car. ■

At Wright's Ovage,

feet off.
To the Cor 

the brattice 
anything 

Harry

I condition as witness left it. Asked
- He didn't think 1^*ppint ot tbe explosion, witness said 

be had not.
To a Juror: The bump he referred

n.v> more likely a tilde due to 
employed In rock work east th,n oa^j i,_
on the morning of the explosion. Af-.*’ 
to tbe explosion he wml down with ,

l^^lhle^'to'^f we.rtoei" WM "" -uggest.ons that hadforoe vUlble in the west level was carried out by the manage-
ahown, atoo on the »^. Several
small cavea had occurred. .1“ .*'•<>• ■
- erotocnt be found thing, in very | 60 men

tight. He conW n« ray than „ght. were used in mine, con-
IB that the explosion had oceor-l.idered 

jwaa 
re're evi

dences of flame in No. 6, the doh be
ing clioked. \\'UnekS went on to 
scribe the effecu of the explosion, 
at varione peints. A broken lamp: 
was found, belonging be believed, 

young Mais. Conditions bad evl-

Montreal. June 13.—W. E. Dawg. 
second mate of the Anne, which 
came to Montreal from Naples and 
Clbraltar. explains the manner In 
which the trawlers accounted for the 
famous German submarine U-29.
Two trawlers steam slowly ahead Ufit OpOD till Friday .night.
with a large steel net. something like ' ----------
that used in fishing. Submarines. It ^SrIo Saturday Aflemoon,

...................lU known, conserve their fuel supply 19»h. at 2 O'olaeb
Bowser assured a large delegation j ,der torpedoing a vesel. by sinking | ®®**
representing Vancouver and the mu- j to th bottom where they will lie still 
nlclpalltles of South Vancouver and j ,fiti, an'powef »hiir off so"aa id' bb 
Point Grey, who conferred with him J ready for effort when the time comes 

the unemployed situation thlajxhe ,teel net coming along the bot- 
mornlng. that the government was'tom caught the U-28 Ui this way.

Iderlng the whole question of j immediately after the submarine 
aployment throughout the dls- ,eela the pull. It « 

trict 'and tiylng to arrive at sofiie, but'the trawlers h 
■atisfactory meUiad ,<tf getting re- <j

!uillll liiey wre siiwu lu akeiii
MeVety, repr*»«>tlng thejibey slip the net. and down U goea 

Trades nd Labor Copncl!. egUi*«tedj,,i oVer the submarine, which l. an- 
that fifteen thonsand men were out ma,„od and eannot eseape from ti|e 

" tn the dtstrlet. whUo ajael bands which bind It. At this

Sr there. iBroom'a batteiy h 
found' at his feet.'' Th'eie were i

sidered gasy. Asked U the men work- 
ingicopld all read the English lang-

dently been normal at the time of 
tbe explosion, the men being at 
work. Aaked if he eonld form an 
opinion aa to where tbe explosion oc- 
enrred, wltoeas said he didn't know 
if was worth bearing. He thought 

was at tbe head of No. 6 (froascut. 
ThU opinion was based on tbe con
dition of No. 6, which was not 
much disturbed. A glass was found 
battered in No. 6. It was possible 
the sbot fired la No. 6 might have 
started a bnmp that took effect in 
No. 5 Witness did not often visit the , 
coal faces, working In rock on tha !

lu considered the con ill-! 
Hons of Ihe lilne gobd 6n that side. I 

To a Juror—He never noticed ne- : 
gllgence on the part ot the officials 
at any time.

To Mr. Place—Wltnesa aaw gas on 
owe ocMsioa. to tmaU qnaaUty. | 

Wm. Roper, Hallburton street, fire 
boss, on tbe morning shift on the 
waet side of .Uie ehafL On teavlns 
shift hU report was that the mine 
was perfectly clear of gas and the 
roof safe. He had five working 
places to look after, was in Nos. 6, 

th(f^«M twice, and to tha other ptonee 
The gananal-eondltiofi of

limbered when witness left.' lirattlcc 
about sU feet from the face. Wit
ness last reported gas on May 22, on 
the ooiiirter level on the slope, only 
shout baU^ inch. Witness worked 
In the Reterve mlne'for i’yenr. There

BIJOU™■HI
Matinee 2.30-6. evening 6.30-11

The Perils 

of Pauline
Episode No. 10.

Bungling
Bunk’s
Bunco

Fatlie’s English 

War-G'6Z6tte

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-LlveTpool.

g.8 “ADBIATIC " 26.000 ton............................................. j. . . Jnhe 30

“• civsi; v.:,v. cvJ'.iii,’-'’ ’
Montreal, Quebec, Liverpool.

"■ ^‘^’^rr^ ’and ll.Wd clas^

“^^5^^:?cir^t7^^r.eeot;dy5V00:^i.-rd
England Urder NEUTRAL FLAG

Amerfean Lino (New York-Uverpool) ------
Large, fast American steamers under American flag.

"St. ;Panr' yJ..

Firg^laM' $8si^s^n^^thVi^d|40«^

Hr. IrelancT city rill ____ _ _____
sd that tamlllM ware now applying; ”xhe fiahermdn. who betong
for nllel at the rate of tan newi^ tbe Fishermen a Reserve of the 
oners day. Aid. McBMth aard that j Rpy,, yavy. know the bottom'of the 
there must bo six or seven thousand around tbe various chsnuels

better than they^Blo^ 4he surface. 
Time and again they have demon
strated this by telling tbe skippers 
In a fog where their vessel Is by 
heaving the lead once, and again af
ter twenty mlnniea' sounding.

illtes up against- it.*
Harrowing Utea of terrible dls- 

■eas axlstlng were retailed by the 
several speakers and a very gloomy 
outlook, token. .Everyone present 
•poke of many Incldeats from per
sonal contact of the great want in 
the city and dlitriot. and of men, 
wealthy a fdw year* ago, now nn- 
iblo to find even the common necea- 
rules of Itfh for their wives and 
chlldrwh.

Aid,; McBeth said that three

P»R THE HtH-HKKEEPER.

Any storeroom for food should 
be cool, dry and well ventilated.

Nothing makes a finer polish for 
tinware than good wood ashes.

On Wallace StnM

J.H. Good
in making s fruit cake pour halt 

tbe batter in tbe pan before adding 
tbe fruit; then the fruit will not be 
fonnd all at the tiottom of tbe cake ^ 

I'm* oM4h the Way. ,.-, ' ; r

Speaking of modern steamship 
bands, the captain said they were 
tol ae *ai*lettj. aa the oUHaafelqMdj' 
sallormen. who would have been 
more effective In the work of reecuo. 
He said he did not' seq. Mr. Vehder- 
bllt

At this Juncture the public hear
ing was suspended whll* tha-comt 
took evidence In camera, regarding 
the instrncUone «f the adaiialty.

FOR SALE— The trotting hoti^ 
"Spike". Bine years old. is ofler^ 
for sale, also sulky and two-eeet- 
ed buggy. John Easlham. Hall- 
burton street. 6*"

EXTRA VALUES HERE

■-if

:r

rot sailings and reservation?, etc., apply W. McOIRR, or CanadUn 
Padfle Agent; or Company Office, 619 Second Avenue, SMttle,;i I

silk Sweater Sets.

No belter or more atlraclivc outer garment could be se
lected for outing or holiday wear than one of these .smart silk 
sweater sets. They are superior, cosy and light and c<»nie in 
very handsome colorings. Two qualities to select from both 
have V shaped neck, belt across the hack, with cup to match,
colors and qualities as follows: -------- -
Old rttse, flame, Copenhagen at...............................................$10.00
Tiiti, Uelgiaii blue, purple and gold at...................................$12.60

Awning Duck.
‘ , (Porch screeos ntade to order) ^

This material is used for porch screens, awnings, deck 
chairs, etc., comes in blue and white, red and white, also 
green and white stripe^, is full 30 iacbes wide. Very special 

'price, j.er yawl . . .............. ; . . ... ....................... • • 2»c

House DresMs at $1.00.

Jufit lliink n nice cool house dress for one dollar. They 
"an' tirlado t>f (ihamhrays and slrijietl ginglmms in gray and 
white, al.so blue and white stripes, ail iiiude with V neck and 
(hpee-tpiarter Sleeves; oome m all sizes^.from 3t lo44rWhy 
not lay In a supply while they are to he liaiL Our pirice .$fl

ImporUnt Sale of Ladlei* 8ulU

All our high grade nmn-tailored suits are included in Ibis 
special offering, lixlru qualily serges in navy, gray, sand 
and black, also a few novelty siiilings in light colors. They 
are all new styles, some have not been in the store a month. 
Coats are all 'satin lined. If you require a suit do not miss 
this ojiiiortiinity. They will never be olieupcr than now. Our 
best .‘?25 suits mi sale at...............................................................- $17.60

Bargain* In Millinery.

ijJis: YSsIrSiff'S.S ii;»7';r!o,tri;. i
■Slrilw amlsalin viiliiM 10 ?3,r..|, ,,ricc! . . .. :. V .|So

iDAVlD^reNCER; Ltd.


